[Comparative research on anticancer activity between fresh and processed Gekko subpalmatus].
To investigate the anticancer activity of fresh and processed Gekko subpalmatus on mouse H22 hepatocellular in vitro and in vivo comparatively. In vitro, the effect of different concentration fresh and processed Gekko subpalmatus on proliferation of H22 cells were measured by Monotetrazolium (MTT) assay. Mouse transplanted hepatoma H22 model was established to evaluate the anti-tumor activity of fresh and processed Gekko subpalmatus. Rate of restraining tumor, index of thymus and spleen were calculated after 14 days' treatment. In vitro, fresh and processed Gekko subpalmatus inhibited proliferation of H22 cells and the IC50 values were 8.53 mg/ml and 6.42 mg/ml. In vivo, the restraining tumor rates of fresh and processed Gekko subpalmatus each at the highest doses were 53.0% and 47.4%. Compared with those in CTX group, the indexes of thymus and spleen were markedly increased after all processed group's treatment. The indexes of the thymus increased after low dose fresh group's treatment. The indexes of the spleen of the moderate and high dose groups were higher than CTX group. Fresh and processed Gekko subpalmatus show significant anti-tumor activity in hepatoma cells both in vitro and in vivo. The processed samples can improve the immunity of the mouse.